
X-M- AS PRESENTS
FOR EVERYBODY.

GLOVES, MITTENS,
UMBRELLAS, TIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
LITTLE MEN'S SHIRTS
MUFFLERS AND
COLLARETTS.

For the above see the window of

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

MONDAY, DBOBMBBR34, UHX).

RKADY FOR LA URANDE.

High Sohool Team Will Cloia the Season
Christmas Day.

Tir La Granda Ilig;h Bohool football
Mm will arrive cm the train Ohrist-n-

mOrnilkf and in the afternoon will
line up Id (runt of tin- rWdlttOB High
ticliiml twin on the grounds on lowor
Xltu ftri'i't. (iame will commence
promptly at ' :30. Tin" home team will
I,, the MOJO at that which played
uaiimt tiit Pendleton cadain mm
Storday.exMpi that Stephens will play
(tllbtok. Thin will ! tin' nft name
n( tin1 Mcaiioii lor thi' lli(li School
pltvem, and Iharv intend to win Ibli

in order that they inuy have
StMtblni plaaarat to think of daring.

tl. iomu xi'uhoii." Tin' visitors have
impnivi'il llnoa Ifaa teams luHt met,
hsviug bad tin' servicea of an

ooach, nnl haviiiK ban ra
Stated by oldar nnl heavier players,
tt that the gnme will undoubtedly he

M ( of excitement uh a Christinas
torki'v ih uf atufBtigi

PASTOR I A

anni Ihr .(gnelure of Cue. II. Fl
Is use few more thau thirty yeara, and

Tki Kind Yum Mav Alwayi Bought.

ACADKMICIAMS VICTORIOUS.

P.ndloion HlRh Sohool Taam Took D-
efeat Oraoarully.

Iha Paadlaloa academy ami tba
II iix li Bobool football teams to- -

Bar mi iba Altu street grounds last
tarda aftamooBi and kba lonaat

won liamlily by a score of 'X'l to 0.

Beautiful

Holiday Gifts

Kanry Rankin, Outer Tablai
Writing luHkN, Combination
Hook Ci'soe. Thow nr.- nice
goods mid you will nt n bar-

gain price

U. K. O DANIEL

Couit Straat Opera Mouse

Presents to
be Proud of

Pendleton academy team scored two
touchdowns in the ilrst hull and Hale
81 usher kicked both goals, one of them
lieing quite a difficult one. Tliey
tooffjd two more touchdownx in the
Hecoud half, but the koiiIm wore not
kicked, the bull going off to the aide
in Imth iiHtancen. Mr. Templeton'H
handiwork uh a coach wax noticeable
iu the actinna of the academy hoya.
Tba nut up a strong game and out
played their opponent! at all points,
making Home very pretty end runs,
putting up Rood interference and other-
wise showing groat improvement dur-
ing the past few weeks.

The number seems to he unlucky
for the High School. On February H,
1IHX), ileppnur defeated the team by a
acore of 'I'l to 0, and now on the ltd
of Ilecembcr ttie academy team repeats
the iHirformance, "J to 0.

Deamaii Cannot oe Cured
by laaal apilllaatlaill as they aaaaol reach the
ilfnejOM'il Mh'tluii nl tl-- uar. There nnl ntic
way lu erne lleaoieaa. anil thai In by I'onatltll-lloua- l

remedies. Peadieu in caused by an In-

flamed condition ol the mueoui llDlnn i( the
Eustachian tube. When thin lube gem In
flamed vou have a rumbling sound or imp
ten hear lit. anil when It In entirely clown!
ilenfiii'im Um result, anil nulcs Iha iiillamnm
llou can la- .ikon out and this tiilx- - restored In
Itn normal coiidltlon. hearing will be destroyed
lorever; nine cases out of ten an- caused by
catarrh. ditch l uolhlng bin an liitlami d
euiidillou o' the mucous surlacos. Vte will give
one hundred dollar lor any cart hi deafness
(eauned by c.itarrh) that cannot tie cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY Jt CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all druggist. 7Ac.

Hell's Kainlly I'llls are the bent.

Worth Seeing.
If you are going to ',uv anythiiiK in

the furnituru line for Chriatmaa you
should aee Bttkur A KoIhoiii's Htock. It
included the most complete line of
rockors, ladiex' deakn. diaing tablaa,
iinffeta and Morae reclining chairs ever
law in I'endleton. Tliey alno Imvr a
big line of carpetH, and the prices all
over the store will lie very low.

It Saved Ills Lag.
1'. A. Danforth, of iu.,

Buffered intensely for six months with
a friuhtful runtime; sore on his leu, but
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Halve
wholly cured it in tun days. For
ue re wounds, hums, boils, pain or
piles it's the I .est salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed, duly Sold by

Tal I man A Co.

Notloe.
Having aold my business I si

make collections. All MOMUrtl Bail
he paid or settletl by nolo by .luiiuiiry
I, 1901, or they will l plucwl in the

I. ue! of an attorney.
P. A. HAKVKY.

Now is the time when croit
liine tronhles nrove runidlv futul.

and

only harmless remedy thut prisluces
immediate rcMiiltH is One Minute Cough
(Jure. It is very pluasunt to tuke und
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds und all lung discuses. It

prevent consumption. Tallmun iV.

BlkCu., lebdiiu; druggist.

Another lot of Souvenir China just in.

Elite French China
Haviland & Co. China
Salad Sets.
Cake Plates,
Cups and Saucers

Lamps and stands of the finest.

Get Chase & Sanborn Coffee for Christmas Dinner.

Oregon Bakery & Grocery
309-31- 1 Court Street

POTATOES
A No. i Oregon Burbanks for sale in carload lota.

Address VAN ORSDALL & ROSS,

The

will

Pendleton, Oregon.

kTnT.M.:mbfca-al-f;i:J-4:- i

aMLaA MOrmon BllhOH PillS U.c Watt lu um o yart by tUt)iaai- wfii. M mm

ESVrnm Cbuiih Uu.tr i 'waeit- ,jr twaca Ua aunt ttaa in old aiwl juwig iuuu i, if. . i,

iiifl j kIIiUk. di.uv.ui!, tKMiat, ut Ociitmh sir lilac, Ouimm LoM Manhood. Im- -

efy tUKlWri. 1MB, ni uOfca.l. .Mic w .1 -
aumuni.. ...j ,, t.BM.. y- - l. (.1 V by null mmamim I niui ,,iw,. I tan- araiuiai, .in, t bit,, i ii .1.1 i.i. Adareae. aiehop SimaHi Co., tan rrunolauo, Out.

UV TALhMAN Ja CO., UBUtiUUIT!.. fKMUl.tn'OM. OllKOON.

MR. CHUMPS IN TROUBLE.

Charged With Staaltna A. D. Blue'e
Team Saturday.

Hottie-A-Obumpf- l, tin Indian, i in
tronhle up to hif eopper-cnlore- neek.
This in not the llrst time he has been
in trouble, however, for h feems to
be looking for it. Last summer he was
ttccusetl of stealing ;i horse and buggy
from .t i m Fnrnlih. bai oaj of it.
The preaenl diffioalty ol Chumps
was brotiuht about as follows: A. t).
Blue, of iWon, drove to Pendleton
Saturday and hitched his tenm to the
rail! nt- - on Cottonwood street. When
he was ready to leave for home in the
afternoon be went to get his rig, but
It was not there. The authorities "ere
notified. Chief ol Police Brisbow, of
the reservation, beard of the matter,
and started for the egem v Mmmpanlad
by Red Hawk. Hattie-A-Chiimp- s was
overtaken a few miles out driving, the
team bIoiik as joyously as though re-

turning fmm a funeral. Chumps anil
the team were brought buck to Pen-
dleton, the former arrested and placed
in jail, the latter being delivered to
the owner

The preliinnary hearing of Mr.
Chumps is going on thia afternoon be-

fore Justice Fiti Gerald.

CELEBRATION OF CHRISTMAS.

Festivity Will Rule the Hour at the
DIITerent Churehea.

Baptist chnrch -- Kxercises will com-

mence at 7 :'M) Hum evening. Instead of
the customary tree a deceptive snow-
ball will be a feature of the entertain-
ment in Baptist chnrch this evening.
Within the snowball Little thiindara
Wilcox will reign ns fitiry (JIMM, She
will emerge at the proper time Jam!
sing u song. Right little Brownies
will he there also and will tight a
mock battle with snowballs. Santa
Clans will be on band to distribute
the presents. A muscat and literary
program will be rendered Including I
solo by Prof. I.. K. ('never.

M. K. church, south An excellent
program suitable for the holidays will
be rendered this evening. A Christ-
mas tree, louded with preelilH will be
a striking feature.

Church of the Redeemer At fi

o'clock this evening the Christmas tree
service for the children of the Sunday
school will he held in the cbureh.

Christian church -- Following is the
program of the Christian church
Christmas eve exercises, commencing
tit 7 ISO this evening.

Opening song, by school.
Scripture reading.
Reading ol Christmas Roll.
Prayer.
Recitation, by Margurel Lowell.
Song, "Christmas Bells," by Mur-irare- t

Lowell and Delia Unnner.
Recitution, by Wellington Thusun.
Duel, by Uwyndolone Weaver and

Maud llushrotick.
Recitation, "A Little Gttia Christ-

mas, Nellie Anihul.
Song, by elsses No. I and ..
Recitation, by Helen I'lirmgion.
Recitation, by Hay McCulley.
Recitation, "The Sleepy Man,"

Maud r

Recitation, by Kva liothrock.
Recitution, Maud Simpson.
Solo, "Christmas, llael l'.nmam.
Reading, M iss Le llarre.
Song, by choir.

i'esbvterian church Kxercises will
commence nt 7 :lr this evening.

0iemug song by the school.
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Song by school.
Recitution, "Obrlatnaa Bells,"
nnie Young.
Recitation, "( 'bristmas Kve.'' Paul

Klein.
Song, "The Air Is hilled With

Kchos," Mrs. NolfV class.
Duet, Douglas and Muggie .lolmsoi).
Recitution, John Dickson.
Recitution, "Suntu (Jlnus' sisters,"

Muinl Wataoa,
Song by the school
RaWlUUon, W. C I iimther.
Solo, Robert S. Puad.
Recitution, "'Tis Suntu, lie's Com

ing Tonight," Cecil Yules.
(Jradle song, Miss llutiuu h cluss.
Recitation, F.lmer linker.
Recitation, "I'ptodate SautaClutis,"

Hazel HHinblin.
Song by school.
Scripture reading.
Recitation. Minnie Jones.
ICecitation, "Only One Reindeer,"

Tracy Ileum.
Song by school.
Recitution, 'Annie mil Willie's

Prayer," Flo Wulkor.
hong by the seine il

Song, "Welcome to Suntu Cluus," by
Mr. Moulu's clues.

Salvation Armv- - A free Ohrlttnai
dinner will be given to all the poor
ieople ol I elulletnn tomorrow. It will
m served hetwm ii the hours "f l'J ami

t u eloek, in the Siilvution Armv bull.
All pisir are cordiully invited tu ut
tend.

St. Mary's church Christiuus day
services will lie as lollows: II ign
iiiums, a. in.; low mass, K u. in.;
high muss und benediction, It) ;'M) a. lu.

A PROPOSED tHANCt.

Will Attempt to Carry Out Intention of
a Republican Plank.

L. B. Roudur, representutive-elec- l to
the next legislature und un uggreasive
candidate for speaker of that body,
was asked his views inutters politi
cal. He statud that at prcacnt he was
not in a position to express hiuiaclf in
regard tu the merits 01 ei rtain

legislation, but would await un-
til the bills were introduced ami made
a purt of tin- racnraj Then he would
axpraai biiuaelf. The primary nuiniu-atiu- g

law was one ol the ipieations dia-- .

Datadi Mr. Keener stated that he had
u ii u in ii r ol bills to intnaluce for en-
actment into luw but ilid not deem it
wise to make thorn public at present
us they were not completed, und some
changes might m made therein before
their introduction.

"There is one thing, however, that
might be said with propriety ut tins
tine," remarked Mr. Reeder "and
that is that I am in favor ol und will
support a meuHUre to carry out the
intentions as expressed in the plunks
ol tin- umatiliu county republican
convention as adopted on March
1900, as follows:

" 'We fuvor muking tin county
treasurer the collector ol taxes, and
paying him a salary oommanaurate
with liis duties.

" 'We favor such legislation as will
secure an uineinlnieiit of the present
tax laws, making tuxes delinquent on
October 1 of euch year, instead of
April 1." "

Regarding the senatorial contest
Mr. Reeder point blank und pleasantly
refused to express his preference.

"THAT HAN."

Chrlamas Week Attraction at the
Frazer Opera Houae.

A high class comedy with just
enough of the "up-to-dut- borrowed

from tho French school to lend spice to

its situations, and entitled "That
Man," will be the holiday attraction
nt the Krazer opera house Wedneadny,
December L'li. The success of this jday
baa been practically demonstrated by
Its profitable run at the Herald Stpiarc
theater. That a comedy of this sort
should succeed in the Herald Square,
the audiences ol which have been edu-

cated to large ensembles, scenic rind
musical productions ol the very highest
order, is almost Without precedent,
and is a positive assurance of the meril
of Mine. Chartres' efforts ns n play-
wright. This engngement will include
Wal ter Wnler and the original enst .

"That Man" wss selected as the
Christmas week attraction by the local
management, out of several offered, ns
being one sure to give satisfaction.
After "That Man" the Fruiter will be
"dark" for several weeks.

SCOIJRINli YOUR SCALP.

Will Remove the Loose Dandruff Seales
But It Won't Cure Dandruff.

If your hair is brittle and thinning,
you have dandruff. The mere scour-
ing of the scalp of the loose scales
won'l cure dnmlruft ; because dandruff
is nothing but scales of scalp being
thrown up by a pestiferous little germ
in furrowing its way to the root of the
hair, where itjsnps the vitality, causing
falling hair and, in time, baldness.
Now you can't stop dandruff, nor fall-
ing hair, nor prevent baldness unless
you destroy that germ; and the only
preparation that enn do it is the new
scientific discovery. N'ewbro's Her-picid-

In fact no other hair prepara-
tion claims to kill the dandruff germ-- all

of them will clean the scalp; soap
and water will do that, but only N'ew-

bro's Ilerpicide gets at the root of the
trouble and kills the dandruff germ.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
Mrs J H Kuiuie, Umatilla.
Sam Lee, Portland.
James Dupuis, Cbewelab.
M W Swill, Neu Orleans.
w K (ilemlinning, Portland,
Karl (terlnsh, Portland,
IS W Hutu, 1'ortlnnil.
A Nylunder.
J A Allison,
J W Cason.
J A Clancey, Portland.
A S Heat field, Spokane.
Junius F.llisou, Vancouver.
O S Youngman, Portland.
F. B Cutnan, Portland.
B Stephenson, Smkane.
leo Stevens, Spokane.

F O Hull ami daughter. Milton.
II K Wood and wife, I'hi lildel phin.
T Webster,
H (i shuw, Bpokana,
It T Bronson, Colorado.
(i (irant, Lu tirande.

Your Face.
Shows the state of ymir feelings and

the state of your health as well. Im
pure : makes hi apparent in a
pule and sullovi complexion, pimples
and skin eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn mit and do not have a
bealthy appaantaoa, jron should try
Acker's Blood Elixir, It cures all
blood discuses where cheap Sursa- -

iiarillus and punmrs inn.
Knowing this, we sell every Imttlo on
a positive guarantee. For sale by
Brock V McCouias.

Not for ano.ooo.
I athcr Arthur (Murk, curale to the

bishop of Boston, en route to Dubuque,
Iowa, lo t the pastorate there, is the
son of Healthy parents und was
brought up un let strict Calvinistic
doctrines. His futher's will provides 1

for a toO.UOO deposit to be paid to
Clark when he gives up the nricsthoisl.
lie is u metnlHT ol the Order ol
Puulists, composed of converts, und re-

mains firm in his determination never
t leave his present work, not even
for the $50,000 that lies at his disposal
in u Boston bank.

A Good Thing.
Our great grand mothers' garrets

contained tiie same herbs of all heal-
ing found in Karl's Clover Hoot Tea.
They gave our aiutestors strength, kept
the IiIimsI pure, und will do the same
for you if yon suy so. Price !!.' ets
atn oo cts. Tallman k Co., leading
druggiata.

Henry Elliott, an old resident of
Benton county, died ut Monroe, of
cancer of the lace, which developed
later into cancer of the stomach. lie
was born ut Mount Verxnon, Knox
county, ., in IK!!:!. At the age of :t0
he came to Oregon and located iu Ben-

ton county, near ('orva)lis.

As to Prescriptions

t.iT, 'via,. fc

when phyhiciuiie rs onniiend you to
have ihem compounded by us, what
dm - that mean'.' Simply the certainty
on their part that you will get exactly
what is n io. .1 the right quantity
und the right quality, which is even
more important. But we go further
than thut, for we lake honest pride in
our skill in compounding.

BROOK A M0COMA8
DBUGGTHTi

Corner Main and Court HU., Pendleton.

Like Otiriatnina enow
Is tiie color of the shirts, collars und
cullh that are done up at the Doueatic
Laundrr. hmitu ciuus knows a good
thing when lie sees it, and the fault-lea- s

leauty of the linen luundered
here will exeite bis admiration, as
well as to, man who lovea to dress
well aud have his linen perfect in color
und tinish.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Telephone 60

n

THK TLinilT OF KSTRRH A7.Y.

He Is Suffering ror the Want of the
Neeesaarles.

Major Count WnlKn Rsterhazv, who
Hgured so prominently in the Dreytus
case, has sunk into utter misery. His
divorced wife's suit against her mother,
the Mnrqniso de Betancotirt. for an
allowance on the ground that she is in
profound distress and unable to mii
port orfeducate her young daughters,
haa brought forth tiio following letter
from Loudon written by the major to
bis w tie, ho is iu Paris :

"I have been unable to write to my
children recently, not hnving the
money to buy a postage stamp. I am
at tlie last extremity of strength,
coiirase and resources. I have not
enten or two days until this morning
in the workhouse. I hnve no clothes,
am sbivarlng w ith cold, nnd am coin
pel led to wattn myself by entering
churches and museums. Every one
will say this is a confession of guilt,
but you Can snv I am killing myself
because, after liav'ng struggled to the
utmost of my courage, my voice is
stifled by my persecutors. Without
brend, home or clothing I shall die
o privations of all kinds unless a
revolver bullet puts everything in nod
order. Kiss my children. Tell them
I adore them, anil if a frightful fatality
bat precipitated me into an abyss, if
I die the victim of human cowardice, I

inner committed the crime whereof I

am accused of by scoundrels in order
to save themselves.'

Bismarck's Iron Nerve,
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tremen-
dous energy are not found where
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels are
out of order. If you want these quali-
ties and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thov de-

velop every newer of hruin and body.
Only L'.V at Tallman e". Co. 's drug
st. ire.

No Dlstrlot Fair.
Again, next year, there will be no

fair in district No. 1 of the Fastern
Oregon agricultural district. This
course was decided upon by the
directors at a meeting held in Baker
Citv a few days ago. Baker, (irant,
Malheur. Union ami Wallowa counties
comprise this First district. There is
an annual appropriation ottlSOO lor
the fair. As it was not used lust Vear,
ind will not ba again iu 1801. it is
generally believed by Um ave dlraeton
and business men generally that these
expositions are at an end.

m mt

Acker's F.ngiish remedy will stop it
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
rcfundtsl. 'J't cts. and "s els. For sale
by Brock ,v McCouias.

J

' itfTINf. Hir
moH DISEASE

aa aa afi
Kari's Clover Root Tea

tl.i, c'lHuplriliin, Purifies the
ill Kio-- - ii.e 1, .1, shin. CumCun.
situation, In. liK'i-- .i um. snil ell RrupikMie nf
the Skin. An

I mill-- Siild on t.M,lut" iuat irittO by all
tIrugrKlhtf. at V&r.t ftlk. ktiid .HO.

S. C. WELLS 4 CO.. tcov, N V.
' I f i, tt

I ui Mlfl B 1 illllliau V Dei tlriJitCirlntM.

I he Hell-know- n and reliable sNM'ial-lat- a

t rent- - private chronic and nervoua
diseases of meu only. He itopa dia
cliargee, cures secret i and skin

-- either, sores and swellinga, nervous
debility, iiiix;toncv und other weak-n- i

hMer of manhood.
He corrects the secret errors of youth

and their terrible effects, bias of vl
tality, pulpitiition of the heart, Iosn of
memory, daaBOBdOMf und other
trouhleH of mind und Isidy, euusiil by
the errors, exeesaes and diaeases of
men and Iniys.

He restores lost vigor and manly
iwers, removes deformities and

the orgunn to health. He ul-- o

cures diseases caused hy innreury and
and other pOHOOOM drugn.

(Jr. Walker's inullimls are res'i'er aiel si leiill
lie llu uses im imtt-ii- t DOatliaau 01 rcudy teaos
prepafalluiiM, nut cures thv , t

lliorouKli sseuleal Lreataieeil IJU nuw latinpldel will be s, nt (rue tu nil 111111 Mini ilesl III..'
tlielr troiilile I'Hlleiii eiirinl el ljuuie. Inrnis
reaaonanls

Hours to t daily, t la I wneiiiuss. HumUys
lUtuUonly. I iintiiluilun h.i euii laeiaitly
ooaaaaatiiu, ..i mi or

DR. WALKER.
n first st., tartaai AMr, NtUaaAi Oaagaa,'

Store Open Until o o'clock
tonight and Monday

Holiday
Sale.

Thl Peoples Watclioiiae is the best lighted store in town and

is very pleasant to shop in. Iltimlretls of prcttv articles tultsblfl for

holiday Kilts. Lots ol elOffSOl labrirs arc shown hero. Ymi are no

askcil to liny. The holiday display is yours to mlmire.

Should you wish to buy yon will find prices mn;t moderate.

Yon will liml hutldradl of bargains, courteous ipnck service ant!

pfOffl pi delivery, The sooner you come the better tttflrttiOO Wt will

be able to offer you.

Until December. 2.t we will for waft tree ol charge to ;mv rail

(OOd point in Oregon. Idaho or Washington all holiday purchases ol

us amounting to t$oo or over.

Shoe Store

7 it) Main St

I rv ( ioods Store

71H, Main St.

Store

7 -- o Mam

..The Glen Ellen Wine Vaults..
Your Christinas Dinner

may fine
but it will not be complete

unless supplemented
by n nl.iss of our delit Ion

CALIFORNIA WINE.
nr puro

Grape Brandy
will give u

delightfa
Havor and geel

t() 'iliii II- -

ami minoemeftU
ii will make your A. KUNI: & CO.,
Ohriiimae dinner
a brilliant eueooee. Conn naai johaaon Mreot.

HI a Gfflffl

OKO. IIAWVt-.AU- , Prop.

KlAgantly Fornlsbed. Steam Heated

Hurnpean Plan.
Block and frum depot.
Sample Kuurn in connection.

Kooiii kah 50c. II.

CHICKENS. .

Now is when Beef Meal makei Ukus Hon. Meal shell, Mica tint
aids ibi stion, IChk l'"oods keep tin in In altli

C. P, COLKSWOklMY,
Poultry SupplicH. Hay. i .i .un and Ktd.

...OUR MOTTO...

"BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY"

The) lai'iowt stock iii tho city to Itleot from. Our goods nro
bought in carload lotH. Wo have tho fluent Bakery

department in all of Eastern Oregon.

TO FARMERS and 8T00KMEM
The largeHt line of Canned Goode over brought

to Pendleton. Big line of Dried Fruita. Oil our
prieee on Hame, Laid and BaoonJ Uot Ooflee tot the Honey,

Clothing

St.

ho

7SC. 00

CITY BAKERY AND GROCERY
R. Martin Proprietor.


